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Available from your local Sammons Preston Distributor
or call Sammons Preston
at 1-800-323-5547. In Canada at 1-800-665-9200
Silipos® manufactures a wide range of foot care and orthopedic products made with our unique polymer gel. Silipos products gradually diffuse mineral oil to moisturize and lubricate skin, absorb shear force and help reduce hypertrophic and keloid scars. They can easily be trimmed to needed size. Hand wash with mild soap and water, rinse thoroughly and air dry. Vitamins, antioxidants and moisturizers have been added to gels for specific therapeutic applications. Silipos Gels are clear, nontoxic, hypoallergenic, dermatologically tested and antimicrobial.

Latex free.

Digital Pads
- Protect toes and fingers from friction and abrasion
- Help to alleviate footwear pressure from shoes
- Use where corns, calluses, or hammertoes cause discomfort
- Mineral oil gel pads help moisturize and condition the skin
- One of our most popular products

Digital Pads on a Strip™
- Mineral oil gel pads on a continuous strip
- Elastic tubing is easy to cut to preferred size
- Once cut, product is turned inside out so gel can be applied to skin
- Provides a more cost-effective alternative to our Digital Pads

Gel Tubing
- Fully lined with mineral oil gel
- Provides all-around digital protection
- Not as bulky as conventional foam tubing
- Durable and will not bottom out as foam materials do
- Can aid in reducing scar tissue
- Cut to desired size

Ribbed Knit Fabric

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
A526-001 | M/N | 12/Pkg. |
A526-002 | S/M | 12/Pkg. |
A526-003 | L/XL | 12/Pkg. |

Digital Caps
- Fully lined with mineral oil gel for all around digital protection
- Help protect against pain caused by pressure and friction
- Can be used to help treat nail or skin problems due to dryness
- Help reduce discomfort caused by corns, blisters, and ingrown nails
- Fit toes or fingers (average cap length is 2.5") and can be cut to size

Ribbed Knit Fabric

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
A526-006 | Mini | 6/Pkg. |
S/M | 6/Pkg. |
S/M-10 | 6/Pkg. |
Mesh Fabric/For Greater Compression | A526-004 | 1/Pkg. |

Gel Therapy Gloves
- Mineral oil gel moisturizes and conditions the skin without the use of other lotions
- Comfortably conforms to the skin to create an exclusive barrier
- Beneficial for dermatitis and eczema
- Gel does not contain any additives or fragrances
- Material is made of 90% cotton, 10% spandex

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5297-23 | One size, White | 1/pair/Pkg. |

Achilles Heel Pad
- Soft comforting gel pad protects the posterior of the heel from pressure, impact, and friction
- Provides gentle compression and dissipation of pressure around inflamed area
- Effective in protecting against discomfort caused by ski boots, skates, shoes, or athletic footwear
- Reduces pain caused by footwear pressure on irregular heel bumps

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5533-05-01 | S/M | 1/Pkg. |
5533-05-02 | L/XL | 1/Pkg. |

Malleolar Sleeve
- Designed with two discs of gel molded on both the medial and lateral malleolus
- Cushions and protects the ankle against impact, pressure, and abrasion
- Provides gentle compression to the ankle
- Effective in protecting against discomfort caused by ski boots, skates, shoes, and other athletic footwear

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
A526-070 | One size | 1/Pkg. |

Gel Toe Crest
- Helps to relieve pressure and pain caused by hammer, claw, and mallet toes
- Silicone gel designed to absorb shock and provide even pressure distribution
- Will not bottom out like foam products

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5504-04-01 | Small | 3/Pkg. |
5504-04-02 | Medium | 3/Pkg. |
5504-04-04 | Large | 3/Pkg. |

Gel Toe Spreadsers
- Conform and comfortably fit between toes
- Larger in size compared to the Gel Toe Separators
- Used as an interdigital wedge for bunion deformity, overlapping toes, or toe drift

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5504-04-01 | Small | 4/Bag |
5504-04-02 | Medium | 4/Bag |
5504-04-03 | Large | 4/Bag |

Digital Care Kit
- A convenient and economical way to store, display, and dispense our most popular digital care products
- Special compartments for each product allow you to easily select the best solution for the condition you are treating

Kit Includes:
- 4 Gel Digital Pads, mini
- 4 Gel Digital Pads, medium
- 4 Gel Digital Pads, large
- 6 Digital Caps, small/medium
- 2 Mesh Tubing, 3/4" x 6"

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5533-08-01 | 1 Kit |

BunionCare Gel Sleeve™
- Comfortable sleeve cushions, pads and protects
- Anatomically designed gel pad conforms to the shape of the bunion
- Alleviates friction and pressure
- Helps reduce scarring after surgery

Item No. | Size | Qty./Pkg. |
--- | --- | --- |
5533-10-01 | S/M - for shoe widths up to C | 1/Pkg. |
5533-10-02 | L/XL - for wider widths | 1/Pkg. |